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LUDDEN

SOUTHERK

& BATES' New Gbod 5 ew Prices! J--
s' Grmt Ph-G- -

(Of to Philadelphia College of Pharm&cyja

All our friends are invited to come and see us now and find out howMUSIC HOUSE low sellingwe are
Apothecary, 241South Main t.goods ; and we can always offer some special bargain such as the following now on sale:

PIANOS Tea Sets, 56 Pieces, $3.85. Dinner Sets, 100 Pieces, $990 and $12.50. If your pruerxjpttom arm prepared a
Oranfg Pharmacy you can positively d- -AND You can leave out any piece of a set you do not want and reduce the price.' vend upon these facU: First, that only the
vurest and best drugs and chemicals vrul 14ORGANS BOWLS AND PITCHERS 75c, $1.00 & $1.25. FINE GOODS.

TXT CC Jl . xl ,i i --w ... . . . . . . V t

used; second, they trill be compounded cart-full- y

and accurately by an experienced JFW-scription- ist,

and third, you riH not hi
charged an exhorbitant price. You n- -

yv uiier uurang ine aun mqntn or July trie bigest bargain yet. Tnpple plate Silver Table Knives only Sl.50 for six. Good
pi ate Silver Table Knives only 95c. for six. Teaspoons, Tablespoons and Forks in every grade away under regular price. We are

On easy payments, without interest.

Shipped direct from factory to purchas uw" is uoauquariere iur uriassware ana nouse-iurnisnin- g uooas. ceite the best goods at a rery reaiJiU profit.
ers. All freights paid. One price only

Don't forget the plies Grants Pharmacy ,
24 South Main ttreet.and that the lowest known. ; Satisfaction

guaranteed or no sale. 15 days trial in 5 Prescriptions filed at all hours, night orD

your home. day, and delivered free of charge to any par

.5 . Jl iFor catalogues, prices, particulars, etc., of the city. The night bell riU be ansversd
Promptly. Grants Pharmacy, 24 SouSXcall on or addiess 1

OUR WASHING ON LETTER. which would protect them from any ' THE ALLIANCE IN CONGRESS. Main strut.AB ncombe County Teachers Asio- -...
ciation. At GranCs Pharmacy you can buy anyJ. F. GAKRATT, Fifty Members Expected to Guard Injkeeping with the plan of the W. N.

The Caucus in Iow4, Ohio and New
York.

Special Correspondent of The Democrat.
C. Teachers' Association Supt. Waythe Farmers' Interests at the

Next Session An Outline

Patent Medicine at the lowest pries quatU
by any other drug house in the city. W$

i

are determened to sell as low as the Irmesi
AGENT, called a meeting of the Buncombe counWashington, D. C--

i Sept. 21. The old
republican standbys id Massachusetts are

ty teachers at the court house Saturday,
41 Patton Aye., Asheyille, N. C. even if ce hats to lose money by so dingt

of the Program.
Washington Poet.

By a visit to the Farmer's Alliance
when the organization was effected by
electing Prof. P. P. Claxton 1st neevery much disgruntled at the nomination We trill sell all Patent Medicines at frti

uuisuus atiain, X lie U 1111CU OlllCS UttUUUl
allow England to. acquire any sort of
foothold on the Sandwich Islands. The
effort to do so will be a sufficient cause
for war even, if it could not be presented
in any other way.

The New York Wprld made a canvass
of 'he delegates to the Republican con-
vention at Rochester, New York. Out
of a little over seven hundred delegates,
six hundred and thirty-nin- e of the dele-
gates expressed their intention to sup-
port Blaine as against sixteen for Harri-
son. It is said that Harrison was ex

of young Mr. Allen. They see themselves president, Prof D. L. Ellis 2nd vice cost, and belov that if necitary, to meet tt4

headquarters in thU city yesterday, some
interesting information was ootained in president, Mrs. McDowell, of Weaver price of any competitor, .1ville, 3d vice president, and Miss Viola

in the near future deprived of political
power and leadership,! and driven from
office as well. It is aj dreary vista for
them to look down. Mr. Crapo has been

regard to the program of that body dur-
ing the next session of congress. In ad-

dition to the headquarters being located
Boddie 4th vice president. James II.
Cooper was elected secretary and Miss

We have ths largest assortment of Chamois
Skins in AsherilU. Over 2O0 skins, allseeking the Governorship for many years Lob S. Stanley treasurer.here and the principal officers of the Al sizes, at the lowest prieos.and his failure this time makes it very Constitution and by-la- were adoptliance Meing on hand most of the time.certain that he will neter enjoy the dis TT are ogents for Humphrey's Homaoed.' I

tfPianos and Organs tuned and re-

paired. Terms reasonable. Work guar-

anteed.

China and PcrcshLn
i -

Dinner & Tea Sets
At Unusually Low Prices.

Sets Made Up to Suit Your Wants

Prom $7 and Upwards.

there will be a committee especially
charged with looking out for the inter

ceedingly angry when he read that
report, and if he had not been a Presby-
terian he would probably have said some

pathetic Medicines. 'A full supply of Mltinction of governing the old common-
wealth. It is more than likelv that with

Addresses were made by Profs. Ellis,
of Fairview, John W. Starnes and P. P.ests of the Alliance before Congress.

words that would not look weli in print. Claxton, of Asheville.The Alliance claims to have fifty-fiv- e
Hoar, Dawes, Crapo and a number of
others of the ancien regime either luke-
warm or actually opposine the ticket

Committees On program and countymen in the next house who will vote
with it on all the measures which it may library were appointed.

He inveighed against the ingratitude of
New York Republicans in failing to
recognize the great good he had done to
the party Nothing that has occurred
during the administration has done so

goods altsags on hand,

Use Buncombe Liver Pills, the best in VU

tear Id for liver complaint, indigestion, etc,

A thoroughly reliable remedy for - alX

blood diseases is Buncombe SarsapariZ,
Try a battle andsyou rilllake no other,

J. S. GRANT, Ph. (7n Pharmacist, j

Committee on program Profs. P. P.
Claxlon, D. L. Ellis and A. O. Justus.

that Governor Russell Will be re-elect- ed

and Massachusetts almost safely placed
in the democratic column.

In Iowa Governor Boies is making a
most vigorous canvassL The adoption

Committee on teachers' library Profs.
much to embitter him and make him see II. L. King, P. P. Claxton and Mrs.
exuetly how small he is in comparison Branch. . -

Adjourned to meet Dec. 12th, next;
The great advantage In buying eeta from us

la that when you break a piece we will sell
you another one to match it, thereby you will
always have a full set.

by the republicans in their platform of with Blaine and other men of the party, 24 8. Matn St. AiJville, N. V,
not even the letter of Senator Ingalls inthe prohibition idea and( their determina-

tion to stand by it weakens vthe party
wonderfully.- -

A
Mr. Wheeler, the republi- -

which he advised a friend of his to vote

see fit to bring forward. It also claims
four senators Peffer, of Kansas; Kyle,
of South Dakota; Irby, of South Caroli-
na, and Vance, of North Carolina. It
Claims Vance because he .was elected
after the legislature of his Stat a had
passed a resolution that no man could
be chosen senator until he agreed to a
program which was practically that of
the Alliance. Mr. Vance having agreed
to those resolutions, the Alliance now
claims him as its own.

At the next session the sub-treasu- ry

bill as it" was introduced in the last con-

gress, will not make its appearance.

The Wounded of the Wreck.
j fStateaville Landmark.for some small man like Harrison withWantGur Human Is kij out a record. Mr. R. E. Johnson, the news agentcan candidate, is a

make a speech of
farmer and cannot
any kind but goes

1

The managers of the Chicago Fair
propose to come to congress and ask foris complete, with many new and cheap articles around talking to the people while his

running mate for Lieutenant Governor

Every Person
WILL HAVE THE BEST WHEN HE

!

OR SHE CAN" GET IT.

HESTON'S

a loan of $5,000,000. It is unfortunate
that they cannot ask Mr. Springer, the
Democrat of the house, and a prominent
one, from Illinois, to assist them in

who went down in the Bostian bridge
disaster, is so far improved that he rode
down town yesterday morning, bought
a suit of clothes and left for his home in
Randolph county last evening. Mrs. W.
E. Moore, of Helena, Ark., improves but
slowly, she is able to sit up some but is
not yet able to walk and is likely to be
here for some time to .come; her kins

Tinware, Woodenware,

House :: Furnishings ! That measure, they say at Alliance head
quarters, has been repudiated by both
houses of Congress, and will, for that

is a lecturer of the farmers' alliance. He
was nominated on his' soldier record. It
appears that he served aj few months at
the close of the war in a Missouri regi-
ment, and that without jany distinction.
Since thht time he has trid several things,
farming among them, biit was always a
failure. He , will probably fail to be
elected Lieutenant Governor of Iowa.

Governor Campbell returned to Ohio

You mav not think we keen them, but we reason, not be resurrected. A bill con
do, In large quantities. Give us a call when in
need of anything in the house furnishing line. structed, however, upon lines similar to woman, Mrs. i.ucy roiK, 01 siren ion,

who j came here soon after the accidentDon't lorget the place. it, and embodying the same principle,
will be introduced into both houses and

securing a loan. But Springer is pledged
in advance against any such action on
his part: When the Centennial Expo-
sition, of Philadelphia, asked for a loan
of a million and a half dollars from the
44th congress Mr. Springer opposed it
and we quote from his speech on that
occasion:

"While I am anxious for the full suc-

cess of the Centennial Exhibition, at the
same time I regard the bill as simply ta

to be with Mrs. Moore, is with her still.
Thad. W. Thrash & Co, from the seacoast with irenewed health

and vigor and opened hs campaign in a

pushed to a vote. Exactly what changes
will be made in the original sub-treasu- ry

bill have not yet been determined upon.
The Stanford land loan bill will not be

IS THE TLACE!

54 South Main Street,!
ASHEVILLE, N. C

i

He keeps the purest and finest Confec-
tions made. Iluyler's famous Candies
also, Royster's, Whitman's and "other
makes. .

i

Also sells children and boy's Express

Mr. A. L. Sink, of Lexington is making
good; progress toward recovery; his brok-
en thigh is thought to be knitting and
altogether his condition is as satisfactory
and his prospects as favorable as ' could
be hoped for.

splendid speech. He showed the iniqui
ties of the McKimley bill and also how

proposition to place in the treasury ofMajor McKinley, the author of the bill,
41 Patton Ave.

NATT ATKINSON & SON,
was attempting to dodgi a discussion of 7
it which would not be permitted. He
then showed that whilej McKinley was

The reports of correspondents of the
Weekly Weather Crop Bulletin issued by

touched by the Alliance, whose leaders
are very much put out that the people
think the Stanford bill finds favor with
them. It is said at Alliance headquarters
that that bill is only designed to help
people who already have a fair share of
this world's goods. A bill beaiing upon
the same subject will, it is true, be intro

Wagons, Velocipedes, Doll carriages, &c.

the finance board $1,500,000 to be divided
among the stockholders after this exhi-

bition is completed. If we pass this bill,
they will have $1,500,000 more to divide;
if we do not pass it they will have
$1,500,000 less. We have farmed out
this exhibition to a corporation which is

rich enough to pay its own way, and is

now so bitterly denouncing silver coin-
age, he had for years been an advocate

the ?orth Carolina Experiment Station Is agent for the cheapest and best Bycicle
for Uweek ending Friday, September made the Gendron. Can sH you a
lSthfTSOl, show that the weather during boy's wheel for full wze, t'jQ. Hateof it and voted for the bill passed by the

Real Estate Agents,
' Ashsvillc, N. C,

1!UY, KENT . AND SELL.

last Congress. Quite a , number of uis the past week has been most favorable, sold a number this season and all'iTCduced under Alliance auspice.s. It will
satisfaction.provide for the relief of the agriculturalUnguis hed leaders have- gone to Ohio to

assist Governor Campbell in his canvass,
Light rains fell on Saturday and Sunday,
followed by clear, warm weather, whichpopulation of the United States and for j

to receive all the advantages and receipts
of the exhibition."

Philadelphia offered all the guarantees
and it' is probable tnat iully as many has been beneficial to all crops and for
republican speakers frpm other StatesSEND FOR A DESCRIPTIVE LIST J. M. HESTON,

51 South Main Street,.
will assist McKinley. The battle there

all kinds of farm work. Cotton is open-

ing more rapidly, though picking has not
become general. Farmers have been

OF
will be a very fierce one

The canvass in New ji'brk was openedOity, Suburban,-an- Country NORTH COBOLIXA.AFHEVILLE,
on the republican side by Mr. Fassett

veryjbusy during the week saving fodder,
curing hay, seeding oats, and preparing
soil for wheat. Tobacco curing progres

the promotion and encouragement of
agriculture. Its main feature will pro-

vide that an' citizen who owns and re-

sides upon any tract'of land containing
not less than ten nor more than 320
acres, and who has at least one-ha- lf of
that tract in actual Jpultivation, shall be
entitled to apply for and receive from
the trcttsury of the United- - States, one-ha- lf

the assessed value of the land and
the improvements on it. The loans are
to be for not less than five nor more

and Mr. Vrooman at the Brooklyn opera'property:

that Chicago can for the repayment of
the money and yet the government hwl

to bring suit againt the Philadelphia
corporation before it got its $1,500,000
back. Of course after what Mr. Springer
said on this occasion he cannot with ary
decency ask congress to loan Chicago
$5,000,000. .In fact he will have to op-

pose it and thus the Illinois delegation
will be divided on the subject.

Russell Harrison has an exceedingly

house. They both speak and are both sing rapidly. Another week of such
rTTTTl A T. T. A IVTlQ . T7.TP. good and aggressive fighters The dem- - weather is worth thousands of dollars to

7 I 1 1 1. L il 1 1 i 3ocrais win nave 10 ue on lue lookout anu

NOTICE, FARMEES,i
:

HILL & SIIAXKS
Will pay the highest mark?t price for rood

mutton delivered at their market. No. 13,

the farmers in the State. The prospects
are for continued fine weather next week.do some splendid work in that city,

PIANOS because Fasset is a borh politician with
'Terrible Earthquake.

T Iplenty of money, brain and nerve, and
is ambitious to become the youngest happy faculty of putting himself and Us . . 01--AND kjbw York, September 51. X ppecial North Court Square, Asheville. X. C.

father, the president, into very awkwiGovernor New lork lhas had, except per annum. to the Herald irom ban fcalvaior, says:
Millions, of dollars worth of property(J X (jf JS one and that was Governor William H. Another measure the passage of which 1TBCKASEGEE HOTELSeward. Lieutenant Governor Jones, and jmany lives destroyed in the Repub-
lic by an earthquake yesterday.

positions. He is president of the Arkan-
sas Pass Improvement Company, whih
corporation owns a body of land on Ar-

kansas Pass, and got an act through
too, is making some trouble for thatThe'public are invited to calL and examine

Plr instruments before purchasing. "We carry Whole towns were wiped out and asparty, but it is not ptobable that it will

the Alliance will demand is a free coin-

age bill. These three measures are the
ones in which it will take the most in-

terest. But other bills will come from
its hand. It will have introduced a bill
providing for government control of

amount to a great ddjal. j There is some far as- - the advices received indicate,
hardly a city in the country except those

congress by which the company was al-

lowed to do such work as was necessary
to provide a deep water entrance into
the bay. The land of the company was

In stock such makes as

FISCHER, ESTEY

DILLSBORO, N. C. i

B. P. POTTS, Proprietor.
I

terms: S.i to SI. 60 per day.
: 1

dissatisfaction also among the county
democrats and the 5techler democrats,
but all these matters will be arranged

along the coast, escaped the awful ef-

fects of the convulsions. At five min-
utes! before two o'clock yesterday mornrailroads and telegraph systems. In re-

gard to the railroad and telegraph combefore election time and the democaticAnl other makes. , ESTEY and other popular
rsans, Lowest prices fpossihle, consistent

ticket will probably obtain its usual ProraJ- -The leading hotel in town.
ing the earth began to shake. The wave
had a strong verticjl and oscillatory
movement.

maionty
The English Governmet is interfering nehtly situated just opposite the i depot

in the central part oftotrn; convenient

panies; the Alliance is misunderstood, it
is said; at its headquarters. It is not, as
is generally Supposed, in favor of gov-
ernment ownership of railroads and the
telegraph. It simply wants the govern-
ment to control them. The Alliance

ith first-cla- ss goods. Pont fall to give us a
11 before buying an Instrument, at No. 37 in the affairs of the j Sandwich Islands.

Messrs. Peffer, Simpson and Polk have 1 to the postodce and all the stores ; rooms
1'atton avenue.

-
advertised extensively in the Northern
papers and purchases were made to tbe
extent of $2,000,000 on the . written
pledge of the company that bona fide
work on the deepening of the chamel
should be commenced in May, 1891. No
work has been done and yet the compa-

ny is endeavoring to collect the notes
which have fallen due on the land. The
holders of these notes refused, and vry
properly, to pay unless the channel i9

deepened. The first sum paid was more
than the value of the land they pur-
chased. .

Since the building of the Canadian Pa.
cific railway and the Establishment of
lines of steamers runninjg from the ports
on Vancouver Sound td Japan, China,

will not bring forward any tariff bill. It
will content itself with demanding theGay M. Williams & Go.
equalization of the tariff so that it will
bear upon all alike. It will, however,

been announced to speak in Raleigh on commodious, neat and well furnished;
October 9, during the first week of the nice sample rooms. !

Southern exposition, when rpresenta- - Parties desiring to go to Franklin or
tives from all over the Sou;'.-- . 'Specially any other point In the country will al--

will be present. The Star cc . -- pondent ways find one of Messrs. D. C. & E. K.
learned this morning that tL : Vniocrats Cunningham's liverymen ready to convey
propose to put Senator Rons. 4-- against them with good horses and first-clat-s.

India and Australia,!! it has become very
put forward bills to abolish the nationalIf you want the beat naner for the bus. desirable for England to secure posses- r-- x I o 1; "I banking system.

loess man, the farmer, the family, eub- - sion of the Sandwich Islands or the great The above furnishes an outline of the
A11inrp'a nrncrram before the next con- -crtbe at once for The Ashkyille Dkm port of Honolulu where the navies of the . - 1 o President Polk. equippage. Jul23-Cm- o;

? gress."CBAT, Only tl.50 per vear. in advance f world could be sheltered and forts built


